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TEN MILLION SPECTATORS
FOR CORONATION CEREMONIES

Law Every Man Should KnewPROF. JUDSON A. EATON Burglars Failed in COUNTY NEWS
Attempt to Rob StoreThe final tali In the Annapolis 

Reading Room course was given ' by 
Judge Owen, his subject being "Law 
every man should know.” ,

Rev. W.B. Muir was called to the 
chair an^ introduced the lecturer.

The Judge prefaced his remarks by' 
saying that the old adage, where ig
norance* is bliss "ris folly to be wise, 
did not apply in law. To plead ig
norai: c: of the law does not excuse 
one.

RETIRES FROM MILL Clarence.G. D. Campbell and Co.’s General 
Store at Weymouth Bridge 

Entered by Burglars—
Shots Exchanged

1
and daughter, 

.Miss Helen Dodge, arrived on Wed
nesday, the 5th inst, from Malden, 
Mass.

Co-operative Associations seem to 
be the order of the day. One has 
been termed here with E.J. Elliott 
as manager, and the farmers in Cen
tral Clarence are planning for organ
ization at an early date.

Mrs. L. G. W7hite

Former firanville Boy, Graduate of Acadia and Harvard, and Post- 
Graduate Student at Yale and Liepzig, Resigns After 

Twenty-five Years Professorship at McGill to 
Lecare Under Auspices of Archaeological 

Institute.

Canada and Other Colonies Expect to Send 190,009 Visitors to Wit
ness the Thrilling Pageant.--More than Thirty Miles of 

London Streets to be Traversed by King and 
Queen.—Coronation Ceremony Under 

Rehearsal.

£The office of O. I). Campbell & Co. 
Weymouth Bridge, was burglarized 
early Wednesday morning by^ftwo. un
known characters, who it is believed aie 
Norwegians. The bhrglars," however, 

Dealing first with Banking Law, the were not very successful in their at- 
speaker referred to "Notes." In order t ‘nipt, as no sooner had they wrenched 
to hold the endorser liable, the note, the locks off the door than a shot 

; if payable at a certain place, must 
te presented at that place at the

Misses Annie and Addie Parks left 
fer Halifax on Saturday the 8tb. ■ 

Mr. Lloyd of the Lloyd Manufac
turing Co. of Kentville, (one of the 
Monitor’s advertiserst made a busi-

r
rang out from the revolver of night

_ , . , , , . , watchman Mullen. The burglars offered
of the greatest Sanskrit scholars of lis; Proper time, or. if no placets men- n„ attemj)t t0 ovcr,K>wcr wfttchman.
day, he resolved to finish his course in ; turned, then it must be presented ,)u(>s ,)ujckly, as ]K)ss^e vanislled
classical philology and Sanskrit it n t'T a tUugh the door. Mr. Mullen fired thive
Leipzig Vniversity. Leipzig was at tlm. ^“2 bfi given on the day of 3’loU The watchman » of the «pin-
tj ne attracting scholars frcm a,l a 1 da, Mlowîng to that the last shot struck m,e of the
of the world by a Muant -coterie c t * . , .. . âunuwmg vu . , ,

, , . , , each of the endorsers, notifying them I burglars on the arm.men m its vhilo’ogical ( cmrtn e it, , .. . A 4, t, • z-, of the presentment and non-payment
a uoag Wiicin a.c;c I :o.essors Ce r e o( the note It is rather a popular from the main entrance to the offices

His departure will come as a distinct ; Curiius Lib,«dît Lessen, and wmdisch, fal]acy that before a note on demand 
less to the university, where he is and under them Professor Eaton studied can bc sued, a demand lor payment 
exceedingly popular, and is known as ' and graduated with high honors. He must be made, but this is not 
one of the soundest classical scholars cn had the si>ccial privilege also of being The first demand

In order to prosecute research work 
which his university service has left 
him little time for, rays (he Montreal 
Witness, Professor A. Judson Eaton, 
professor of classics at McGill, will re
tire at the or d of the present academi
cal year after a service of twenty-five 
years.

London despatch:—With the corona- 
six weeks away, 

all England is astir with preparation 
for the celebration. Brilliant pageants

the king and queen during May and 
J une and it is estimated that the 
coronation and its attendant spec
tacles will be witnessed by ten mil
lion spectators, f

It is believed thqj there will he at 
least 150,000 visitors from the United 
States this season that 100,000 
will come from Canada and the Brit
ish colonies.

The despatch adds—The usual stor
ies are going the rounds as to the ex
travagant prices being charged along 
the route of the coronation procession. 
Some certainly have already been, 
booked at remarkable figures, but in 
every case they are for very rich 
people who do not care whjt they pay 
so long -an they get a good view of the 
great show.

At the present time would-be letters 
of seats refisse to bargain, but the 
chances are that before the day set 
the coronation prices will come down, 
as they have always done on the oc
casion of such big pageants. It would 
be well for intending visitors to wait 
before booking. There were cases 
where seats that had been held at 
$50 each went for as many shillings 
on the morning of the late king’s fa
nerai.

tion less than
ness trip here last week. 

Mrs>F.W. Ward rettif ied home on 
Wednesday from i her trip to Maug- 
ctville, Carlton Co., N.B

:
are being organized and daily re-» 
hearsals of the ceremony have begun 
in Westminister Abbey.

Leading up to the climax of Coro-

%
(From another correspondent) 

John >?. Chute, of Berwick address
ed the farmers in Clarence Hall on 
Monday the ?rd inst. Subject: Co-op- 
eralive Frilit Packing.

Mr. Mullen happ?r.ed to be not far
more

when the attempt tn rub the till Was 
made, and he thought he had mistaken 
the sounds caused by the wrenching of 
the lock for something else until rtm 
burglars . lunged heavily against tl.N 
doors. He immediately put his revolver 
in use, shattering the door. A minute'-' 
later everything was quiet and although 
it was a bright, moonlight night, the 
burglars made their escape so quickly 
that no trace of them could be found.

nation Day there will be many imper
ial and royal ceremonies. On May 12 
King George and Queen Mary 
drive to the Crystal Palace to 
the Festival of the Empire, which is 
to be an imposing exhibition of the 
greatness

so. will
open

Ernent Congdon, of Waterville, 
bought several yoke of nice cattle

east

lay be tt)e service
elected a member of the private Semi- of the writ, the cpsts of which thethe continent.

in this place and took them 
on Saturday.

Dr. Eaton went to McGill in 1886, ni>rs of Professors G'urtius and Ribbcek , defendant would have to pay.
during the last two years of his course j , Touching upon the subject of Deeds, 
at Leipzig, ■ and contributed several I lecturer stated that in the event

arter an extended course of collegiate
training at Acadia, Hunard, Yale and , , . .. ...

mathematics in 1870, he served for five Dr. Eaton has been a irequent contn- Peace a Barrister or ether person
years as principal of one of the leading butoi to educational journals n; Canada authorizedj and release her dower,
academies in his native Province 0f ; and tlie l ni.ed . fates. : otherwise, should she survive her
Nova Scotia. He then proceeded to j 1 rotessor Eaton, as general secretary busband. she would still have a right
Harvard'University, and took a two °f the department of Canada of the 0> dower in the property, which
years’ course in honor and post-graduate Archaeological Institute of America, would amount to a life interent 
werk " j leaves about the middle of this month one thtrfl of it; excepting in timber

for an extended lecture tour under the lands, in 
auspices of the institute in the western Tight of dower.
circuits of Canada and the United Mr. Owen spoke on the necessity ot

having a mortgage properly leased.

of Britain’s imperial re
sources and a demonstration of theA meeting wan held on Friday 

evening when a co-operative Fruit | wonderful 
Company was formed to be known 
as the Clarence Fruit-Packing Com
pany. The ware-houoe at Elliott’s 
siding will be t rented for the pres
ent.

progress made in com
merce, art and craftmanship.

In addition to the coronation 
monies on J une 22nd there will be the 
royal progress through the streets of 
London on June 23rd, the naval re
view ofl Spithead, the next day, the 
gala performance at the opera on 
June 27th and the service inSt. Paul 
on June 29th. Then will come the vis
its to Ireland and Scotland, to be 
followed a journey to Carnarvon for 
the investiture of the Prince of Wales 
on July 13th. Mere than thirty mÿes 
of London streets will be traversed by

before a Justice of the cere-
Two of the emploi ees, however, met 

two suspicious characters early in the 
evening. They were both smooth faced, 
one*vas of heavy build, about 5ft. 9in. 
the other mere slight, about 5ft. 5in. 
The taller one wore a fur cap, and the 
other a stiff hat. Both wore overalls.

It would be well to give the descrip
tion in good circulation, because, where 
these gentlemen cal! next, the parties 
they call upon might not be so well 
prepared to receive them as Mr. Mullen 
with his 32 calibre revolver which gave 
them a very unpleasant surprise that 
will piobably keep them away from 
that vicinity for a while.

S.N. Jackson has sold his valuable 
horse “St. Made” to parties in An
napolis.in

❖
which' a widow has noAt the close of his studies at Har- : 

vard, having received the Morey Foun
dation as a reward of scholarship, he 
entered Yale University to take a 
doctor’s degree, after a "residence of ope 
year there, acting under the advice of 
Professor William Dwight Whitney, one

Ulictauy.*
The Burns Eros.' gasoline engine is 

sawing up several of the cord wood 
piles here.

Mr. Frank Chipman had the mis
fortune to cut the thumb of his left 
hand quite badly one day last week 
while chopping cordwood.

Mr. Chipman Morse left for the 
West on Wednesday of last week, 
where he intends to spend the sum
mer.

Fickle April
kinds of weather this year, 
eight inches of snow fell on Sunday 
l2£t.

Mr. F. Haverstock, of Halifax, 
spent a few days resently with his 
hit' brother, Rev. C.H.. Haverstock.

We are giad to know that Miss 
Eva Armstrong is convalescing, af
ter several weeks of serious illness.

States.
—Professor Eaton is a son of the la e To this end the mortgage should be 

Woodworth Eaton, and brother oi | released under seal, the release sign- 
Valentine and Burton Eaton of Gran- ed by the holder .of the mortgage 
ville Centre.

E

St. James Church Parish Notes meetin" of the Rector, Wardens, Vestry

HOLY WEEK AND EASTERTIDE

: in the presence of a witness, who 
1 must make affidavit that he saw the 
holder of the mortgage sign the re
lease.

and Pat ishioners, will be called for 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock. This

Th. llev. A. B.,, „ H„,„ ^ 5“

umau„« ,k
duct the Parochial Mission which i })Usjne<s -,
commences in St. James Church next ^"connection with-the Mission them 

Friday (Good Friday) evening, arrived win be a Special service for chiki'ren on 
yesterday, after acting as voyage Chap- Monday, Wednesday and Friday after- 
h,n aboard the S. S. Canada. no0ns of next week.

Mr. Rott is conducting the usual 
Services preliminary to commencing the 
Mission.

On Friday tjie usual Good Friday 
morning service will be held commenc
ing at 10.30. The collection at this 
service will be for the promotion of 
Christianity among the Jews.

In the evening the Mission will com
mence, the parish being formally handed 
over to the Missioner. Mission Services 
will he held thereafter every evening at 
7.30 up to and including, Sunday 23rd. 
inst. and, to those everybody is cordially 
invited.

The question is being asked on all 
sides, “What is a Mission’” and to this- 
the historic Scriptural answer is given 
“Come and See” and a hearty invitation 
is lierel >y extended to all.

On Easter-day there will be two 
celebrations of Holy Communion—at 
8 a. m. and at the 11 o’clock service.

On account of the Missiop Service in 
the evening the annual Easter Monday

7^h He Sent His “Best” RemedyWhere is Year
z Nearest Fire Alarm ? The only way to discharge a mort

gage Is by recording the release on 
the records. In some cases instead of 
a release, the mortgage and bond 
are given up to the maker of the 
mortgage under the mistaken idea 
that"" when these are destroyed the 
mortgage is released. Such, however 

the case, and unless the 
mortgage be released upon the rec- 

“I sent to tne druggist for the best oris it still stands.

The young daughter oi Mrs. T. S. 
Dougall, 523 Flora Avenue, Winnipeg, 
was arranging some of her doll’s 
washing on a clothes rack, beside the 
clove, when she fell and her hand 
came in contact with the hot stove. 
She sustained a serious burn and her

are named with powers to settle and 
wind up the estate. These persons are 
called executors. Where no person is 
mentioneu the next of kin or in some 
cases a c editor is appointed by the 
Court of Fgobatc to wind up the es
tate. Svch person is called an admin
istrator.

A married woman can make a will, 
but if she leaves to her husband more 
than he would have received had she

remedy he had Tor burns,” she says There is no branch of law more im-i died w-itflout a wiU- she must make a
’’and he sent bat* a box of Zam-Buk. portant, td the average citizen, at n'iîfï-1?!!.- drCnrJ-enth

least, than that which deals with time hei husband must not be present,
Contracts. The law in this connec- to>“e ?9ect tJ?at Bi* Dia,1c and, exe" 
tion is comparatively simple, yet it ^er.,, w’’d E? her Irec act and

the pain so quickly that the child is eurprising .how many people are deed’ witi.out fear or compu.sion 
laughed through her tears. I bound totally ignorant of even the first . °,m husband. Many people are
tip the hand in Zam-Buk, and each ^fyea's A^[ ^ZnT.to'Tnot makTng Ywm must mentionne 
day applied Zam-Buk frequently and wh£t he is doin|,’can make n val- ramcs of a11 :be childrsn and leave 
liberally, until the burn was quite id contract. Infants can contract, cach of thena at laast °~s dollar- 
cured. and bind theT Barents, for ncces- This is not so The only restriction

"The little one was soon able to go “ties. : is the widow s dowem
on with her play and we had no Somewhat akin to the Law of Con- The matteJs and slander
trouble with her during the timetke tracts is the Married Woman’s Prop- ^relting and vaiulblt points Terl
bum was beinv healed ’’ trty Act. By this a woman, having !nt'"r£Elmg ?°,a 'alLa°le points were

Zam-Buk Soap should also be used °n " wriUn^6a'ndTaving Beared""The which"?5 is "impoetîbîe to
by all mothers for baby’s bath and nnEn’tfe hnntl of "hi quote at length In the space
,0rAU dru r0UtlEa TT' ^ ’ the Re^ oSds can carry on di^0Ea1'

All druggists and stores sell Zam- a business in her own name. She can A* the close remarks were made by
Buk at fisty cents box; ana Soap at acquire and hold real and personal F-c- Whitman, A.M. King, Dr. Mcgee 

I Zoc. tablet. Post free fromZam-Buk property and generally can do any- and others, and a vote of thanks was 
Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse thing that me could have done had tendered the learned lecturer.—An- 

| harmful imitations. f she remained unmarried. napolis Spectator.
Partnerships—The names of * the 

partners, the object of the partner- 
jji ship, the amount each member has 

invested in the firm, should all be set 
Ï forth in the Articles of Association.
■j If no object is mentioned a partner 
3, can bind the rest for anything he 
jgj chooser to contract for; if it is men- 
g ticned he czn only bind the firm for 
i] that which is necessary to the con

duct of the business.
The lectur#^'

gi , tue offica of Judge of Probate 
gi iqlly qualified him to speaic oi the 
B ■ matter of Wills. He said the genei - 
ï al public had many erroneous ideas 
Jl of tbq- laws relating to this import- 
g ant branch. The party making a 
sÿ will is called the testator; a person 
51 taking real estate under a will is
8 called a devisee and one taxing 
S I pessonal property if called a legatee, 
g : An heir at law is one who inherits 
g : when there is no will.
B 1 Any person above the age of twen 
S 1 ty-one years, who 
H , disposing mind can make a. will, the 
gl essentials of which are that the test- 
g ator shall sign his name in the pres- 
B eace of at least two witnesses, who 
3 must both sign their names as wit-
9 nesses in the presence of the testator 
gj and <M each other. A witness must 
g not be a dcsee cr legatee under the 
S will.

is bringing lis all 
About

Do you know which fireman with 
signal alarm service is nearest you, 
in case, of fire on your premises. If 
not, bet Ur find out. Here are the 
names of firemen whose houses arc 
equipped with signal service:

H. B. Hicks 
Francis Graves 
R. A. Crowe 
Jcs. MacLean 
H. Egan 
Russel Lloyd
J. Harry Hicks 

t Percy Burns
F. E. Bath 
Wm. Eaton 
Jas. ■ Goldsmith 
C. B. Longmire
K. Freeman 
E. A. Hickf 
J. K. Craig 
M. McLeod
G. Goldsmith.

screams brought her mefther quickly is not 
to the spot. ST. MARY’S, BELLEISLE 

The Good Friday Service in thiss 
| church will be at 1.45 p. m.

On Saturday the usual Easter-Eve 
service will be held at 7.30 p. m. follow— • 
ed by the annual congregational meet
ing- i

c
->

In cases of rheumatism relief from 
pain makes sleep and rest possible. 
This may be obtained by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. For sale by 
all dealers.

He said that there was nothing to 
equal it. I applied this and it soothed

«
»:► y On Easter-day there will lie a celebnw- 

Fion of Holy Communion at. 8 a. m. amt 
the usual serviceXvith sermon at 3 p. m_

Clement» vale
Mr. Maynard Brown who has been 

spending the winter at home returr 
ed to Boston last week.

->
When a medicine must be given 

young children it should be pleasant 
to take. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy is made from loaf sugar, and the 
roots used in its preparation give it a 
flavor similar to maple syrup, mak
ing it pleasant to take, 
superior-Tor colds, croup antd whoop
ing. cough. For file by all dealers.

to
Mr. N. H. Phinney, of Lawrence- 

town recently spent a few days here.
Mr. B. Dukeshire stent a few cays 

last week visiting relatives at Blait- 
land, Queens Co.

Mr. Fred O. Potter, of Tupperville 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Beniah Potter.

The entertainment to have been 
given by the Mission Band on Sunday 
evening, had to be postponed on ac
count of the storm.

Misses Mildred Long, Mabel Smith, 
and Gertrude Kinsman, of Clements- 
pert were week-end visiters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Valentine Long.

-> at our It has no
"Our baby cries for Chamberlain’s 

Kendrick, Rasaca, Ga. “It is the 
best cough remedy on the market 
for coughs, colds and c.'oup.” 
sale by all dealers.

❖For A new English motor-cycle is equip
ped with small rollers on each side of 
the 4rame, which can be lowered to 
prevent skidding when the machine is 
running or to save a rider dismount
ing when it is stationary.

MIB HIMIM , Makes Home Baking fasy
NRoyal Bank of Canada take àYou never chance whenIbamptonINCORPORATED 1869 you buy Red Rose Tea. You know the tea will 

. be just as you expect—that fine, rich flavor and 
refined even strength which never . varies and 
always pleases.

CAPITAL $6,200,000 RESERVE $6,900,000
Total assets $95,000,000.

Every kind of Banking Business Cransacicd
Hay is plenty with very little de

mand.
Mrs. Ella Sabean is visiting 

friends in Boston.
Henry Chute and Harvey Dunn have 

shipped in the packet Frances at 
Bridgetown.

Frank Messenger, Bernard Mitchell, 
Everett Mitchell and Handley Brin- 
ton went to St. John last week to 
ship for the summer.

Allison Tompkins went to St. John 
last week, 
route for 
ment.

long experience in 
ts; tc-

-

! 63

Savings Department
JOINT Accounts may be opened in the 
of a husband and wife, mother and daughter 
or any two friends. In case of the illness or 
death of one, the other can withdraw the 
deposit.

1

I

POWDER
re name
I
I m

per S. S. Ruby L., cn 
Boston, seeking employ-i3 of a sound and I

!
17/

Q

Absolutely Pure
The only baking nowder 
made from Royal Crape 

Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM.N0 LIME PHOSPHATE

After the snow storm on. Sunday
last there wrs good sledding on Mon
day morning.

/A. J. MacLEAN Manager, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manager, Lawrence town.
E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal.

g
❖

s@ 1 Prices : 30c., 35c,, 40c., 50c. and 60c.\mw HI] In moot wills one or more persons '3 coltin, 
■ - - 23
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